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J. P. & Son, mmE.
13 S. St., Shenandoah.

g0'HARA'S
F"OR S

FI IM

OPEN DAY

Cor. and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

VQ $ Depends
uomg .Renaissance
The labor isfluch devoted all our

Morgan's Bazar,

FIRE SALE

.Swalm's

A GOOD
reasonable

MEXICAN

A BEAUTIFUL NEW
STOCK OF

Chamber
Suits.

Just received. Ranging
ices from

$15.00 AND UPWARDS. AT

Williams
Main Pa.

Lloyd

and

a. $ .a AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

upon the proper materials when
ana nmuroiuery wurK.

always the same. We have
time to secure the very best

that can be made.
The benefit of our experience is tendered our customers

and friends, who are heartily welcome to our large and com-

plete stocks of Battenberg Lace Materials and Patterns.
Heminway Embroidery Silks.

Before we could arrange all our damaged and
smoked goods the demands of our customers

' started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock desirable goods at cut prices. Come
every day and see what you can use.

23 North Main st.

Hardware Store.

DRINK !

for really high grade coffee

our

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is
always open for inspection,- - and is such as to meet with the approba-
tion of all our patrons. Besides the tempting designs constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

To meet the popular demand

at a price, we offer

1

in pi

we

1 COFFEE I
temmmmmmmmmmmmwmimmmmmmmmmms

At 18 Cents a Pound.

This is strong, rich, fine flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to any 25 cent coffee, and, on account of its strength and quality, we

believe it to be cheaper than any cheap or package coffee on the

market. Try it and save money.

Our Old Dutch Java Coffee
is the Best we Can Buy.

At KEITER'S.

"ANTIS" VOTE SOLID.
r

According to Program They OI Dnlrall
Fllly.Oue Vntoa.

Special lo Evening Herald,
llarrlshurg, Ifarcli 28. Tho rumors ttmt

have been floating about the capltol tlio st
two or threo days, culminated In a
ratification of at least one of them. Tho
anti-Qua- y members of the General Assembly,
according to tho announced program,
bunched their rotes for ouo man. Congress-
man John Dalzell received the full antl-Qua- y

vote
The result of the vote was as follows i

Quay 87, Jcnks 00 nnd Daioll 51.
Tlio full strength of tho "Insurgents" Is

estimated at llfty-si- r, five of their number
being absent but are expected hero to-

morrow. The "antls" will bunch their
strength on tholr candidates, ono after
another, to dotormtno which one among tho
number ram draw from the Quay forces.

Prominent supporters of Senator Quay will
mcot In conference at the Executive Mauslou
this evening, and It will probably then be
determined whether or not Senator Quay is
to remain in tho fight. He is said to be in-

different as to the contest, aud has refused to
come to Ilarrisburg, notwithstanding tho
Importunities of his leadors here. Sovoral
startling moves aro anticipated this week.

Senator Magoe, it is said, served notice on
the Quay leaden1, that he would break away
from tho latter hut he consented to
defer tho plunge uutll after tho Quay con-

ference this evening. Tho Plttsburger, If he
leaves Quay, will carry with him all of the
Allegheny delegation except Marshall, sov-er-

Philadelphia members, Senators Losch
and Harrold, and Eby.

REAR END COLLISION.

Caboose and Engine Cub Ilurned by the
Itesultlng l ire.

Tamaqua, March 28. P. & 11. engine No.
927, south bound, and drawing a heavy train
of coal cars, ran into tho rear end of a freight
train at a point about a mile north of tbis
placo at 8 o'clock last night. The engineer
and fireman jumped from the engine in time
to escape injury. Engine No. 927 pushed
itself under the caboose. The latter and the
cab of the engine were set on firo and
destroyed. One car was wrecked.

MATINHK LEoTimiJ ON l'OOO.
An Entertainment of Kent Vtttue.

Let no housekeepor ovorlook Mr. Worrell's
lecture in tho opera house after-
noon. The entire range of food will be dis-
cussed. The lecture will be valuable, not
only for tho knowledge It will impart in
dietetics, bnt for its many practical points,
which in no other way could be so concretly
presented. There will be a fino platform ex-

hibit of food plants and food products, many
of them obtained, through courtesy, from
tho Agassi Museum, Cambridge, and the
Commercial Museum. Philadelphia. Mr.
Worrell's hook is free to lecture patrons only,
otherwise sells for fifty cents. Every scat
reserved for housekeepers. Admission by
ticket, only. None but housekeepers can
secure them at Kirlin's drug store.

Wo make our own chocolate eggs. Leave
your orders early to avoid the rush. s,

wholesale aud retail.

Schoppe Minstrels.
The first Dart for tho nnrfnrmnnrn nf tlm

Schoppe Bros, minstrel performance is now
imiy arrangea. it cousisu ot all tlio latest
creations In the world nf Anna- - Tho intro
duction arranged by Conductor J. M. Schoppe
is a congiommeratlon ot tho most popular
rag-tim- e music, and is very catcby. In the
olio there will be sovoral new features en-
tirely and this year's performance may be
looked to as a surprise in many ways. The
Sale Of Seats will llppln nt Klrlfn'a rin.rr atnra

mornfng. Popular prices, 10, 20
and 30 cents, will prevail.

Easter cards and booklet nt Tlnnl--

Brown's.

Lost Pressure.
It ii stated that there Is considerable pres-

sure lost on tho Turkey Run branch of the
public water works. The cause has not been
definitely fixed, but it Is believed there Is a
leak in the line which allows tho water to
run into mine workings.

Buy your Lowney's candy at nooks &
Brown's.

Held for Larceny,
Charles Zahara was put under 300 ball by

Justice Shoemaker last night, charged with
stealing ten dollars from William Arbicki.

Outdoor l'liyslclans.
The Poor Directors yesterday appointed

the outdoor physicians, among them being
the following : Tamaqua, T. J. Kclser; St.
Clair, It. T. Weaver; Port Carbon, Juo. W.
Gray; Shenandoah, S. C. Spalding; Qirard-vllle- ,

T. O. Blciler; Ashland, Ed. W. Farrell;
Mahanoy City, Win. Koran; Gilberton, W.
C. Samuel; Minersville and Hecbschervllle,
Dr. Casey; Mabautongo, Dr. Karternian;
Pottsvllle, P. II. O'Hara.

Don't miss "Glrvin's" display of Easter
baskets and candies.

Light and Tower.
Beddall Bros, have made arrangements to

install an actylene gas plant in their Main
street property. The system will be Intro-
duced in all parts of the property, on Main
and Centre streets.

Benjamin lllcbards, of West Centre street,
y received a gasoline engine, which will

supplant tho steam plant to operate the fans
in his hostelry.

A complete line of Easter candins at
"Glrvin's." Strictly fresh.

Health Reports.
John Frego, aged S years and 1 month, 809

South West street, was this morning reported
to tho Board of Health as a sufferer from
membraneous croup.

Anniversary Mass.
An anuivcrsay mass for the repose of the

soul of Auule Flaherty was celebrated In the
Annunciation church at 0 o'clock this morn-lu-

The rector, Rev. II. F. O'Reilly,

Operations Itnumed.
The Park colliery, at Park Place, resumed

operations this morning. Last week this
colliery worked but two three-quart- er days,
As the present week is the last of tho mouth.
an effort will be made to work threo three-quart-

days. Scarcity of cars is given as
the cause of the poor working time.

Names put ou eggs free of charge nt M. L.
Kommerers.

Iter, lluek
Rev. J. W. Buck, pastor of Christ's Re-

formed church at McAdoo, yesterday ten-
dered bis resignation, to take effect June 18th
next, lie was tendered a purse.

4fc

FATAIM
GRDSHED I

Distressing: Accident nt the Maple Hill
Colliery Yesterday.

LEGS OF THE VICTIM MANGLED !

Archibald schapbell Fell Beneath a Moving
Mine Locomotive While Attempting

to Alight From led From'
Shock at the Miners' Hos-

pital This Morning.

There was a distressing accident on tho
dirt hunk of tBe Maplo Hill colliery late yes
terday alternotn, through which Archibald
K. Schapbell, a young man of tbis town, met
injuries that rtpulted in oeath.

Schapbell tap been tunning the locomotive
on the dirt baifk aud, upon being relieved by
mo regular engineer, Thomas Lambert, at-
tempted to alight from the moving engine,
but slipped and fell. The wheel nassed
over both legs, crushing them In a frightful
maunor below tho knees. Lambert quickly
stopped tho Ioemnotlve and the victim was
picked up and carried to the colliery office,
where ho was made as comfortable as wis.
slblo until the ambulauce could be made
ready for his removal.

Schapbell was taken to tho Miners'
hospital oftor receiving temporary treat-
ment from Dr. W. N. Stein and,
upon examination of the Injuries, Dr.
Riddle said the left leg was in such a con-
dition that amputation close to the knee
would bo necawary. The other leg, he
thought, could be savtd, but tho victim was
suflcriugsomuoti from shock that an opera-
tion could not be attempted. Schapbell failed
to rally and bo died from the shock at four
o'clock this morning. J. P. Williams & Son,
the undertakers, brought the remains to
town this afternoon.

The victim was a son of Peter Schapbill. of
South Iiowors street, lie was 21 years, 7
months and 8 days old, and of excellent
habits and reputation, lie wai a prominent
and popular member of Major Jennings
Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., and Mope
Section No. 10, J. T. of II. A T. He wasalso
a regular atteudent at the United Evaugelical
church.

You will find tho largest and most select
stock of Esster baskets, rabbits aud eggs of
every description and size at Kemmcrer's.

The Social Whirl.
Miss Minnie Davis entertained tho scholars

of her M. E. Sunday school class last even-
ing. The guests took full possession of the
residence, on West Oak street, and were well
pleased with their teacher as a hostess.

Elmer Miller was tendered a farewell party
by friends at bis homo on West Centre street
last evening. II will take up his residence
at Ringtown.

The members of Itdy Harrison Lodge, A.
P. L. A., enjoyed a collation in their lodge
room in Schmidt's hall last evening. A
literary and mnslcal program was rendered
and a good timo was had by tho membors.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
is accompanied by a one-ye- guarantee.
Orkln s jewelry store. tf

Married,
Miss Lizzie Sunday nnd Edward Shcnton,

tho latter of Mahanoy City, were married on
Siturday evening, last, at tho home of tho
bride's parents in Audenreid. The couple
havo taken a residence at Mahanoy City.

Mrs. Martha Taylor and Cbarlos Qlen-wrig-

wero married in the Episcopal church
at Mahanoy City last night, Rev. Otho liraut.
D. D officiating. Tho attendants wero Mr.
aud Mrs. Louis Wiseman. A reception at
tho brulo 3 residence followed.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un-
equalled. Orkin's Jewelry store. tf

Tender Tuetr Thanks.
The members of Lady Harrison Lodge

No. 10, A, P. L. A., tender a vote of thanks
to all who participated In the social held In
their lodgo room last night, including the
Cooper party. The bracelet was won by
Miss Katie Dodson. The Committee.

Easter baskets from 5 cents up to five dol-
lars at Ecmmerer's.

Tumbler Washer.
A clever contrivance in tho shape of a

tumbler washer has been added to the soda
fountain outfit at the Shenandoah drug store.
It is operated by wator-pressur- nnd is set in
motion when the tumbler is placed ou a
spindle that pushes down the valve for the
water to enter the washer. The invention
does its work very satisfactorily.

Easter baskets all sizes and prices at nooks
& Brown's. 1

Carpet Remnants.
This week's special will be 500 remnants,

all wool carpets. Regular price is 50 to 75
cents per yard. We offer you your choice of
tho lot for 25c. per piece. Also 3.500 yards
canton flannels, regular width, at 3Jc. per
yard.

L. J. WILKINSON.

Ultten by a Dog.
While William Thickens, supervisor for the

Girard Estate, was walking along the high-
way at Wm, Penn yesterday afternoon a
Newfoundland dog rushed from a yard and
bit him on the calf of tho right leg, drawing
blood aud making an ugly wound, which
was cauterized by Dr. Stein, of town. The
dog was shot.

We will sell tho host gas mantle made for
18 cents until we move to ournewstore room.

E. B. Bkumm.H

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menactrs to health of the present day.

ROYAL 6AXINQ JOWDCR CO., NtW YORK--

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.
Happenings In Court and Kliewliere at the

County Seat.
PotUville, Mar. IW. Engine m, which

blew up near Mohrsville, was of the old
mogul camel back pattern and was regularly
stationed at Crtesona on the Mme Hill rail-
road, having been taken oat as an extra to
pull trains to and from Reading. One of the
Pottsvllle crews In charge ot Engineer
Charles Forseman had what they regard M a
narrow escape. They were sent toCressoua
for au engine nnd had their pick of three,
including the 80S, wbloh they did not choose.
The nxnliMinn HfiaH tl.n tllr from .I,. ..,.
work and threw it upon the embankment
near the track, turning the front end to the
rear. One of the main line tracks remained
clear and tratllc was not delayed much.

It is not probable that the County Commis-
sioners will borrow more than f 175,000 on a
bond Issue, they having paid on more than
60,000 of the temporary loans by judicious

management. The present board of Commis-
sioners is Mug commended on atl sides for
tho results gained and the benefit sure to lie
reaped by the people.

In the case of Henry Grow vs. PotUville
Borough, au action to recover damages for
a lotof ground carted away, the Jury

the vncum but on motion of D. C.
Uennlug, counsel for the defendant, Judgo
Endlloh granted a continuance to tho next
term. Whltehouse and tho Ryans, James
and Geo. W., are tho plaintiff's attorneys.

In the matter of the estato of the late
Louis Vastlne an appeal from the decision of
Judge Dunn, of the Orphans Court, the
Supreme Court affirmed the former's decision
refusing to remove Henry C. Russell, trustee,
and fixing his compensation which W. G.
Roland, assignee of L. V. Halbcrstadt, of
Reading, the principal heir, had appealed
from.

The decision of tho Supreme Court a til r in
lug Judge Koch in tho case of former Con-
troller Snyder and the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion vs. tho County Commissioners was the
talk of the town yesterday and last evening.
Harry O. Bochtel represented the Commis-sioue-

and Messrs. Farquhar. Whalen aud
Snydor the appellants.

Thomas G. Allan, proprietor of the Mer-
chants' hotel, is a candidate for county
treasurer.

Lilly of the Valley Lodge I. O. O. F., lost
evening elected Fred. A. Lenning, N. G.;
Robert Hooper, V. G.j and L. C. Messer-schmld- t,

assistant secretary. For D. D. O.
M. they voted for Isaac Parton, of 881, nnd
for Messrs. Loomis. Rose, Mohr, Nicholson,
Muck and Hawkes for the other Grand
Lodgo offices.

Tho American Hoso Company elected W.
W. Martin, President; John Shoenanan, Vice
President; Wm. Affleck, Secretary.

P. & 11. railroaders who desire to remove
Irom Auburn and othor i,ntn. it
to Cressonn are not able to find enough empty
1. UUMi

DaVid A. Jones fllM fn rmnff . ...
J. B. Robertson, examiner In the divorce case
of Bessio vs. Francis Hummel.

Letters tcstamentarv
crine Dech, on tho estate of William J. Dech,
.ore ui oueuauuoau, anddeceased; also to
Charles D. Mnurer, on the estate of Mary
Maurer, lato of Gilberton, deceased.

The following deeds Were recorded y :
Samuel G. Dixon to Emma J. Stone, premises
In Gilberton; Mary Gunter to Philip Yarow- -
Skv. Dremlses In Sliennnrinab Tlnr.1 Ur.D.ln.
and others to John Anderson, premises in

u. u. urener and wifo to Sarah
Brode, premises in Tamaqua; Frank B.
Wheoler and wife to Ellas Wort, premises in
wasniiigton township; Tobias Shadie, trustee,
to Christian Shompcr, premises in Porter
townshin: .To.enh Rtlel-nA-v , tmctno tl.AA' r J k.ua.vu, UIIQO
deeds to Cass township school district, prem
ises in uiss lownslilp; Ueury Kestner and
wife to Henry W. Knarr. premises in Schuyl-ki- ll

Haven; Henry W. Knarr to Georgo F.
Schlmber, premises in Schuylkill Haven.

The following netit Inrnra lint. hMti
drawn for duty at the second week of crim
inal court, Beginning May 8th : Michael
Dougherty. Edwin R. WHlmm. T T nri
of Shenandoah ; James Griffiths, M, R. Steln
jouu i nomas, Henry Uurusteil, Robert
Heiser, George F. Scheuling, Joseph Horns-h- v

and Chnrlivt Ttnrehlll nr v.l.... r:. .

George Beddow, William Gilford, William
,uciareu, nasi jiananoy ; William J. Wildes,
West Mahanoy ; John Rafferty, Gilberton.

The suits of Wellington Hartman and wife
against Branch township Is on trial before
Judge Endlich, of Berks county. The plain-
tiffs were iniured hv boinc thrno-- (V, a
buggy and claim the accident was due to a
ueiecuve roau near Minersville.

Judge McClure, of Union county, is here
trying the case of Peter G. Starr vs. John M.
Shoppell and his tenant, Mary Brown.

ORPHANS' COUBT.
Judgo Dunn disposed of the following

matters in the Orphans' Court: Estate of
Wm. Zellner. Return of sale confirmed nisi,
in bfi ennfirmfld nhanlntAlir nnloe. .iunitn.
thereto be filed within the time prescribed
by tne rules ol court. Petitioners to execute
proper deed.

Estate of Daniel Melster, in partition. In-
quest awarded.

Estate of John Nester, deceased. Excep-
tion to account withdrawn.

Estate of Albert Cresswell, deceased.
Guardian directed to make private sale of
minors' interest in the real estato.

Estate of Cresswell minors. T. H. Nary,
guardian, to make private sale of minors'
Interest, In real estate.

Estate of Peter Starr .Won..! T1A
directed to issue on David Starr, executor,
anu reamuary legatee to show cause why he
should not pay Margaret L. Tobias, the
amount of her distributive share as per said
decree of tho court. Returnable April 3.

Estate of Joshua Lorah, deceased, James
Lorah, administrator, directed to makn m!
of the real estate.

Rule to bond and mortgage. Thurs-
day, April 12, at 10 a. m., fixed fur argumeut
in stated case of Fry, administrator, vs.
Valentine Fry.

10 South Main street will be our new loca-
tion, Until then all goods sold at cost,

E. B. Bbumm.

Young McGlunls Improving,
Tho condition of Peter McGinnls, of Mt

Carmel, the unfortunate youug breaker boy
who lot au arm at Richards colliery last
week, Is greatly improved. Many visitors
have been to the home aud among the num-
ber on Sunday wero J. C. McGlnnis and John
Murphy, of Frackvllle, and Ovren Coyle, of
town.

See "Glrvin's" pretty Hue of Dlnnor Sets.

Caught, tint Nut I'roM'cut.d.
Tho police of Mahanoy City early this

morning caught two members of the rail-
road gang" of that town, '"Plug" Joyce and
William Griffiths, in the act of breaking into
Johu Post's liquor store. Post refused to
probecute, but the Chief Burgee sent tl e
men to the lockup lor is hours.

A Bit for Coughs and Colds,
What? Pan-Tin- S5o. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Leave your orders for named Easter eggs at
Hooks & Brown's.

BftpITS
W BATTItE.

TkoyHad Robbed tho Oarbondale

Traotion Company's Officoi

ONE OF THE BOBBERS SHOT DEAD

Two Otlior In tho T.noknwninm Iirm
jiltnl nnil Two In .lull Tho Cnptnrrx
lirttHitiMl liy Citizen, I.rl by n Note!
Hunter nnil Trnppor.
Scratitoti, Vtt., March 2S. live of th

gang of fix crooks that robheil the
Traction company's station a'

MayheM yeMttnlay morning have been
brought to earth. One of them la dead,
two are In the Lackawanna ho.pltnl In
this city, ami two are In the Oarboinlal-jai- l.

After Mndhawrlng Fireman I'atrirk
Dpuiey and Unginecr Frank Congins
anil shooting Night Clerk W. I'. Hreck-enrldg- e

in the foot they made off with
the cash liox, containing over $1,000,
and headed towards Carbondale, with a
poase In pursuit.

The next heard of thera wan at Forent
City, on the Hue of the .refferaon branch
of the Rric road. They were aboard
a 1kx car ou Conductor "Sig" Hobhlns'
northbound train and when ordered to
get oft drew revolver and referred to
them ns "first cla tickets." At Union-dal- e

the conductor learned from the
operator of the Mayfield affair, andsliinu
up hl passengers as the poniptrators of
the daring deed telegraphed ahead to
Mount Ararat for assistance to capture
them. "Itlg Hill" Leach, a noted huntc
and trnpper. who keeps a summer hotel
not far from the station,' was aroused,
und Mimmoning as many of the neigh-
bors ns the time would allow formed a
posse to effect the capture.

When the train stopped the robber
saw the crowd at the station and jump-
ed out on the opposite side nnd started
down the tracks. Leach, who bad n
Winchester repeating rifie. and Miller
Jesse Vnll, who had a revolver, ran
nround the engine and called upou the
robbers to surrender. The answer was
n volley of bullets. Leach nnd Vail
returned the fire. The robbers stood nnd
sent hack another volley. Leach's ride
crncked three times and three roblier
bit tho dust. The remaining three fled,
one going down the railroad and two
making for the woods. A fourth shot
from Leach's rille winged the man on the
tracks, but he picked himself up and
continued his flight. A fifth shot wns
sent at random in the woods in the di-
rection In which the other two fugitives
disappeared.

When the crowd came from behind the
trnln they found Leach and. Vail nn..una tnree of the robbers lying on the
ground a hundred feet away. One of
them wns pierced through the brnln by
a rille ball. The second, n boy not
over 18 years of age, had a bullet hole
clear through his body, extending from
just nbove the heart to the middle of the
hack and passing through the left lung.
The third had his right arm shattered
below the elbow.

The dead man wns turned over to a
local undertaker. The wounded men
were brought to the Lncknwnnna hos-
pital in this city. The boy gave his name
as Jnnies Kelly nnd his home ns Ashler,
l'a. He says he hns no relatives. The
other gives the name of Jnnies Cum-ming-

nnd claims to come from Logans-port- ,

Ind. llotlt claim they do not know
the name ot the dead man.

A posse headed by Constable Michncl
Moran enme in nt noon with two robbers
who csc!iied Into Uie woods. They were
captured after a long chase a few miles
this side of Susquehanna. They refuse
to talk. It is supposed thoy hid the
stolen moiiey in the woods.

All of them were well dresseil, each
having on a white collar. They are evi-
dently professional crooks, and not or-

dinary tramp thieves.

Two More Itobtier Cnjiturod.
Corry, l'a., March 2S. .Innies Hums,

telegraph operutor at Spring Creek, saw
two men breaking into the Philadelphia
and Eric station early in the morning.
Burns gave the nlnrm and a nnmbcr ot
people surrounded the station. The" rob-
bers made a break for liberty, when
William McKilrick fired upon them with
a shotgun. One of the men fell, his bod,"
filled with shot. The other was wound
ed, Tho wounded man refuses to gire
his name or thnt of his companion.

Special for This Week Only.
A choice box of chocolates and bou Imus

for SO cents a pouud at Kemmerer'a, the
leading manufacturing confectioner. 3 27 fit

rrolinhlo Strlko In IMttxliiircr Illstrlet.
Pittsburg, March !iS. Indications point

to a strike of diggers In the thick vei.i
coal mines ot this district. An official
of the United Mine Workers Is authority
for the statement thnt a suspension of
work will occur If the thick vein oper-

ators bolted the conference of thin vein
operator and miners. The thin vein
operators nnd miners agreed to subin.t
the question to arbitration, and the
thick vein operators will be asked to
submit their case t n committee to be
selected.

l'artz ltros. Itemoval.
Porte Bros., tho tailors, have moved tem

porarily In the Watson property, 33 North
Main street. Their business reputation In
the geuts' furnishing line and also the mer
chant tailoring will lie fully sustained at
their new placo of buslueag.

FHHK I.TOCHKS

bickeist'b.
Special free lunch Fish cakes

morning.
hkntz'b.

Hut lunch, free, Cold lnnoh to
morrow morning.

WEEKS.'

Pea soup, freu, Cold luuoli, 0 to
11 a. m.

KKXDBICK MOUSE,
Beau soup will be served, free, to all pa

trons

Huiiaer, Gheatuut K Cherry streets.
Froth and sinoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Pensions Granted.
Au Increased pension has been granted to

George Smith, of ollow Creek, this county.
from 10 to (30; Peter Schlossor, Tamaqua,
from f 10 to

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
atKirllu'sdrugBtora. tf

MAX L.EVIT S.

SLH
Will buy you a fah v'
able spring

Correct style, wearing m
quality. Silk or sat.u
bands.

25 Cents
Will greatly increase your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE

This is the title bestowe tl upon cjr store br
our many customers. They say to us you
carry a large and well select 1 stoCK at
reasonable prices, making it and
easy for us to select our wants

Our dress goods counters this vr r. n re
made attractive by the new arrnals t:i Srr g
Dress Fabrics, consisting ol ail ."jrb'.e
weaves in the market. We im te vr--i t- - u
them. It will pay you.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
One lot all-wo- mixed dross goods, 34

inches wide. 15c. were 25c.
One lot all-wo- mixed dress floods, 38

inches wide, 25c. were 40c.
One lot Taifeta silk, In six leading colors,

49c, were 65c
We can suonlv vour silk warns nrr (mm "

silk stock that has few equals. You will say
so too when you have seen the line

) CARPETS. (
gootls. "Vou wU liavc do trouble in making

r .I- - 1 Ja selection iruni iuc many ucauiuui acsigns

Axrainstcr. Wilton, Brussels, Ingrain and
uag an ai lower prices man ever.

P. J. CAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

Nice.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC a. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

LEADING MILLINERY !

The coning of Baster Is preceded by the
arrival of Easter millinery. This season's Una
Is more eutenstve and fetchlngthsn ever before.
AU the MetroMilltnn, Indeed Oosmopolltan.ldeaa
are set forth In every detail. Our prices wo
guarantee are the lowest and our assortment
the largest in the county. You don't need to go
out ot town to puroluuo your spring hat or
bonnet, tor you have an opportunity to choose
from thousands ot ready trimmed haU at the
right price.

AVE HAVE More trimmed hats, nntrlmmed
hU, sailors, walking hats, flowers, and orna-
ments, more of every thing In tho millinery
line than any threo millineries In this county

bon toFiyiTllinery.
No. 29 North Main Street,


